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TIE NEWS INDEPENDENCE

The Deseret Evening News claims to
be an independent paper but its
views of independence ate peculiar to
itself A perusal of its columns would
one day indicate that i waa inspired-

by the pure light of truth but feared-
to give expression to that truth lest it
might lose cast as an independent at
another time it appears from its tone
that independence and money mean
the same thing at still another time
its expressions warrant the belief that
a support by the so i of anything the
father says is the acme of indepen-
dence

¬

and still on other occasions its
readers must be forced to the convic ¬

tion that a valid and unreasoning at¬

tack on the ways of journalistic op ¬

ponents or of those that have braved-

its anger is the culmination of inde ¬

pendence All this the News is and
has been

An ordinary fellow illiterate PS the
world goes would call that paper in ¬

dependent which gave fearless ex ¬

pression to its honest convictions
This the News does not do whether
because it dare not be fearless or
really has no honest convictions does
not appear but it iis neither fearless-
nor free Referring directly to a case
in point and one in which public at ¬

tention has been centered the present
contest as t the constitutional con-

vention
¬

where has it been indepen ¬

dent When not silent it has in
a masterful way in all probability in ¬

herited from father tson attacked this
grave subject in 3half fearful timid
sort of way It tiuthfully states that
Utah cannot afford to go into the
Upion with the tarnish of fraud upon
her escutcheon The News does not
come out and say there haye been
frauds though it intimates as mucb
That would be the manly thing Idoes not say that the men for whom
the people cast their ballots should-

in lawful ways be given the right to
frame a constitution for the people-
no matter what the cries of partisans
nor what the allegations of those fight-
ing against statehood That would be
in keeping with an independent news

5

It intimates that the the commission
shouldcease in the work of investigation
imposed upon it by the law and gives
the meanest reason ever offered to
humanity for submission to wrong and
refusing to perfcrm a manifest duty-
It says the present course of the com-

mission
¬

or the democracy will keep
money from the territory How have
the mighty fallen A the organ of
the church whose mission is to battle
against wrong and to contend for the
right be the cost what it may the
News should come out and demand
that for the reputation of the people-
it pretends to represent a justice to the
church leaders to whom it is so
closely allied this paper above all
others should demand and insist on the
most vigorous investigation and the
conviction of the guilty if there be
such or the vindicaticn of those who
are scorched by its unmanly intimation-
that wrong has been done but we had
better drop all proceedings lest it affect
our purses We have fallen on degener-
ate

¬

times or the News into degenerate
hands when an organ of the pure and
holy should publicly acknowledge the
sceptre of Mammon There was a
time when all the world was tendered-
a Holy One if he would bow down and
worship wrong He evidently had no
connection with the News for he re-
jected

¬
j the offer

PH PABKHURST has turned his bat-
teries

¬

against the papers It is one
thing to put down the corrupt police of
New York but quite another thing to
deal with the press as the good doctor
will very soon find out The press of
New York however is a bit corrupt we
fear but just how to reach the papers-
we do not see nor do we believe Dr
Parkhuret does either The papers cer ¬

tainly made Supt Byrnesand probablmost of his inspectors and polce cap
tains Ithere were any means of pun-
ishing

¬

them for their bad offices in that
business we think the remainder of the
papers of the union would say amen tit with a heartiness that would be be ¬

wildering to their Gotham brethren

JOHN lluBmDE the new head
of the confederation of labor says
government should prescribe how
much money or moneys worth a
man may leave to an heir all
other monies in excess of this should
become the property of the stateThere-
areI few newspaper men who could fit
out up to the required standard BO the
matter will not very greatly interest ue
Dont let the boys grow nervous but
let them fight the iniquitous sugges ¬
tion with all their force Mr McBride
cant do anything with the idea with ¬
out the papers anyhow

WE only know that the senator from
Idaho will be a republican Which of
the lot we care not His weipht wil-

lwnggapstei1yergn4tberesbe tb

where the misery comes in at With
the record on silver we can expect no
sure help from a republican in the pious
duty of reversing republican action in
73 Iwould be agin natur Silver

will never get efficient help from a
C

republican

No set of men on earth would or
could write a free coinage bill which
President Cleveland woula sign He is

dead against silver and no earthly
power can move himIt would have been
a great thing for the country aa well ns
the democratic party if it had recog ¬

nized this truth before the last nomin ¬

ation was made

WHERE are Mickle and Kofford No
one knows at least that is Johnny
Browns idea The fellow who sent
Brown and Fowler on a wildgoose
chase to Nevada after the innocents
wants to give Provo a wide berth until
the wire edge wears off with the mar ¬

shal and the sheriff

Mn fAIR had only sine wife and one
set of legitimate children These he
provides for munificently but the will
says iany others apply they are to
have 50 Now that is rather too lamb ¬

like and saintly even for the deathbed
of a bonanza senator

THE Tribune is playing that Sanpete-
gag for all that it is worth but its read-
ers

¬

are becoming a bit tired of it all the
same Iit was an honest vote and
he boxes contained an honest voteat

the close of the election why dont
they contain it now

A GOOD deal is being said about Sen ¬

ator Fairs will and the disposition of
his large fortune by it The only thing
we see wrong in it is it does not leave
anything tTIlE DISPATCH I that
fault were corrected the will would be
perfect

THE Herald justly says in reply to
the Tribunes demand that the commis-
sion

¬

retract that the commission has
nothing to retract and it gives some
very lusty reasons for the faith that is
in it in Mondays issue

TIE Herald is rather hard on to ¬

bacco chewers in connection with the
new city and county building Iis
better not to call names Some very
decent men chew tobacco

IN Nashville Tenn the catholic
members of the Knights of Pythias
defy the pope and refuse to abandon
their order This example is sure to
prove to be catching

UNIVERSAL regret is expressed for
the condition of our townsman Mr J
W Turner A good man and citizen-
is hanging between life and death

WE do not like Mr Cleveland very
greatly but we do not think he is qiute

I

foo n u Uo CaILanex e5Bion-
I

TIlE Trib has at last awakened to the
gravity of the situation in the east We
feel now measurably safe from Mongo-
lian

¬

encroachment

You Dont Have to Swear Off

says theSt Louis Journal of Agricul ¬

ture in an editorial about NoToBnc
the famous tobacco habit cure We
know of many cases cured by NoTo
Bac one a prominent St Louis archi ¬

tect smoked and chewed for twenty
years two boxes cured him so that even
the smell of tobacco makes him sick
NoToBac sold and guaranteed by R
S Hines No cure no pay Book free
Sterling Remedy Co New York or
Chicano

pusan a Anthony is one of those en-

thusiasts who never know when they
are beaten She says the women suffra-
gists

¬

of Kansas will begin their next
campaign immediately

Whiten yellow linen by boiling half
an hour in a pound of fine soap melted-
in a gallon of milk Then wash in suds
then in two cold waters with a little
bluing

There will be three women in the next
Colorado legislature Mrs Clara Crerg
ingham Mrs Frances Klock and Mrs
Carrie Clyde Hollv

STATE OF OHIO CITY or TOLEDO
LUCAS COUNTY jf Ba

FRANK J CHENEY makes oath thathe is the senior partner of the firm of
F J CHENEV Co doing business in
the City of Toledo County and State
aforesaid and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL¬

LARS for each and every case of
CATARRH that cannot be cured by theuse of HALLS CATARRH CUBE

FRANK j CHENEY
Sworn to before me and eubrcribed

in my piesence this 6th day of Decem ¬
ber A D 1886

J
SEAL I A W GLEASON

l >
JI Notary Public

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system Send
for testimonials free

F J CHENEY CO Toledo O
Sold by druggists 76c

Bettys Sense of Smell
Betty lives in a fiat The other day

the family down stairs indulged in an
old fashioned boiled dinner and its
unsavory odors speedily made them ¬

selves known in Bettys house Sho ran
to her mother with a very disgusted lit-
tle

¬

face Oh mamma she cried
that smell doesnt taste nice

Youths Companion

The Discovery Saved His Life
Mr GCaillouette Druggist Beavers

vine Ill says To Dr Kings NPW
Discovery I owe my life Was taken

j

with La Grippe TPl Tied all the physi ¬

cians for miles about but of no availand was given up and told I could notlive Having Dr Kings New Disco ¬
very in my store 1 sent for a bottle andbegan its use and from the first dosebe an to get better and after using
three bottles was up and about again
ft is worth its weight in gold Wewont keep store or house without itGet a tree trial at Smoot Drug Qo

RHEUMATISM

lUMBAG J
SCIATICA

lAME BACKS

I
DEBIUTY Etc

Br 2Tn

WHY BE SICK
When a trifle will buy the greatest healing
invention of the day SnndcnS Electric
BoUts complete body battery for sclS-
trentment and guaranteed or money
refunded It will cure without medicine
Khcumnttsm Lumbago Sciatica tonic
Bade Kidney and Liver Complaint
Kcrvotia Debility Vcnltness bosses
Drains and nil effects of early indiscre-
tion

¬

or excess To weak men It Is the
greatest possible boon as the mild
soothing electric current Is applied
direct to the nerve centers and improve ¬

ments are felt from the first hour used-
A pocket edition of the celebrated electro
medical work

Three Classes oft f1ien9
illustrated is sent free sealed by mail upon
application Every young utJrtdiengcd
or old man sutlerine the slightest weakness
should read it It will show an easy stue
fliRt speedy way to regain strength nut
beltli then evevytliiiig else bus failed

The SANDEN ELECTRIC CO Q

No 92G Sixteenth St Benver CoJ
Also New York Chicago tfc London Ea-
IitBest ElectroMedical Concern in the World I

A TRANCE CLAIRVOYANT Send 25
cents with age sex arid stamp and receive
horoscope ot future iifoJIAI ASlE JUBBEU
gypsy dear trance clairvoyant seventh
dauirhter born with double veil tells past
present and future full nll1e of whom you
will marry CHALLENGES THE WOULD It
is well known throughout the world that
gypsies are the only reliable fortune teller
and their charms canso love speedy marri-
ages

¬

and BUCOCRS in business SRCTJRE A
CHAHM AND WEAR DIAMONDS Advice-
on business marriage speculation changes
losses ullaffairs-

LUCKY CHARM FREE NBI will not re-

ceive
¬

registered letters or money urdors Al¬

ways send stamps or express prepnid MME
JUUBER New Alba y lndi na Cut this
out

For Sale at a Bargain-
I have threo thousand feet of
twoinch iron piping1 for sale
cheap Heres a bargain-

S S JONE i

Sealed Proposals
Will be received by the Territorial

Insane Asylum for furnishing one hun ¬

dred and fifty 150 tons ot good river
ice delivered at the asylum Bids to be
in on or before the seventh 7th day
ot January 189-

5Address W R PIKE
Medical Superintendent

Lost
A valiee between post office and Provo

Bench containing suit of clothes und
valuable papers Finder will return-
to F Kaile aud be rewarded t

Farmers Attention
Money loaned on irrigated farms at

J entW z IffillWtmhYfl Q+ P
Spanish Fork Utah

DONT go astray when you want a
good photograph made but go to the
Union Block T E Daniels Jr prop

Ladles knit shirts for 75 cents and
SI CO at Irvine Barneys

You ought to know this De Witts
Witch Hazel Salve will heal a burn
and stop the pain instantly It will
cure badly chapped hands ugly
wounds sores and a well known cure
for Piles Smoot Drug Co It

TIlE Gates Furniture company have
just received a carload of wardrobes
cupboards and safes They are on the
market cheap It

THE largest assortment of brushes
fancy soaps ever in Provo at Smoot
Drug Co

MARSHALS SALE

Pursuant to an execution to me di ¬
rected by the District court of the First
Judicial district of the rritory of
Utah I shall expose at public sale at
the front door ot the county courthouse
in the city of Provo county ot Utah
and territory of Utah on the 16th davJanuary A D 1895 at 12 oclock m
all of the right title claim and inter-
est of Geo A Dusenberrv and J W
Deal of in and to the following de ¬

scribed real property situate lying and
being in said Utah countv Utah terri
tOly and particularly described as fol ¬

lows towit-
Beginning 463 chains north 89 degrees

52 minutes east and 1378 chains north
I degrees east and 1C chains south 89
degrees east of the southwest corner of
the northeast 7 of section 30 township
7 south of range 3 east Salt Lake
meridian variation 17 degrees 20
minutes east tHence south oy degrees
east 450chains thence north degrees
east 1258 chains thence north 68 de ¬

grees west 484 chains thence south
degrees west 1432 chains area 6 acres

Also beginning 570 chains west of
the northeast corner of the southwest
7 of section township 7 south of
range 3 east Salt Lake meridian thence
westSO chains thence south 55 minutes
west 485 chains thence south 88f de ¬

grees east 20 chains thencEf north 55
minutes east 529 chains area 10 14
acres

Also commencing 10 26 chains north
and 5 35 chains east of the southwest
corner of the northeast i section 5
township 8 south of range 3 east thence
north 40 minutes east 15 chains thence
east 40 minutes south 10 chains thence
south 40 minutes west 15 chains
thence west 40 minutes north 10 chains
area 15 acrea

Alto commencing 979 chains south
and 555 chains east of the northwest
corner of the northeast 7 section 5
township 8 south of range 3 east
thence east 40 minutes south 10 chains
thence south 40 minutes west 5 chains
thencd west 40 minutesnorth 10 chains
thence north 40 minutes east 5 chains
area 5 acres

Also a onefifth undivided interest
in the following desCIibed real property
situate Iving and being in said Utah
county Utah territory to wit

The south i of the north I of lot 3
block 13 plat A Springville survey
otherwise described as commencing 51
feet and 7 inches south of the the
northwest corner of block 13 thence
east 260 feet and 3 inches thence
south 51 feet and 6 inches thence
west 260 feet and 3 inches to theplace of beginning area 3906K square
redsAlso

commencing at the northeast
corner ot lot 8 llogk 13 plat A

II

Springville survey thence south 51
feet and 7 inches thence west 12 feet
thence north 51 feet and seven inches
thence east 12 feet Also all of the
south t of lot 2 block 20 plat HA
Springville city survey of building lots
except a ten foot richtofivay off the
east end of paid i of lot 2

To be sold as the property of J W
Deal at the suit of the First National
bank Provo a corporation

Terms of sale cash
sat M BuiGHAar U S Marshal

By W 0 NORRELL Deputy
Dated Dacember 26 1894

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES SALE
Whereas Charles August then and Elon L

Allen his joirgp County Utah ese
cutedacKnmii ed 32 delivered to James
B Uacon truste their certain trust deed
bearing date the lint day of December A D
lied which said trust deed was recorded in
the recorders office of Utah County Utah in
Book S ot Trust Deeds on pares 210 to 214
of the records cr stUd once and given to se-
cure

¬

tho payment of Sixteen Hundred and
Fitty Uolhirs as eddenced by a certain flrst
mortgage bond or a te bearing oven date
with said trust Jeel and payable on the first
day of December A D lbJ3 with interest
thereon at atthenitturf eight per cent tICI an ¬

num payable seuusimunllr as evidenced by
ten interest coupons to said first tnortfioge
ionS or no e attaeed and which Said trust
deed was given upou the following described
premises mated in tho County of Utah and
Territory of iJtaitcwIt BegIn twenty 20
chains north of thEoutliwCSt corner of section
twentynine t2 uwnship eight 8 south of
range two 2 eiAtot alt Lake meridian
thence east tweiiii20 chains thence north
teu chajnsthflice west twenty 201 chains-
tbeneoslmth t nJifll iiaiu8 to the place of be ¬

ginning coutainiiirtwenfyl201 acre also
Begin eight am 75KO 87ol chains east ot

the northwest corner of lot tour 141 In section
thirty 30 township eight 8 south of range
two J east of Salt Laljo meridianthence cast
thirteen and QSiO13 93 chains thence south
seventeen and 974017U7 chainsthenco west
twelve and 51 IPO J251 chains thence north
thlrtvtwo and 3MOO 33jchainsthonce west
two and 70lOu 270 chains thence north fit
teen and 73100 y3 chains to the place ot be-
ginning cca mr twentyfour and 06100
2111

B

thm tmj southwest cornerfve lection thlrtv 30 township
eight ir range t 02 east of Salt
La o henco cast eight and 73100
873 c ce north ten and 78100 1078
chain est twelve and 51100 1251-

haim u uth thirtytwo degrees and
thirty nun 2 2

°
30 east six and 00100 GG-

Ochainsthenco sfuth six and 17100 617 chains
to the place of ginning containing ten and
2810 102d acres also

Begin thirty 10 chains north of the south
west corner of section twentynino 29 town ¬

ship eight 8 south of rango two 2 east of
Salt Loin morfcjan thence north lltteen 15
chains thence past ten 10 chains thence
south fifteen 11 chains thoce west ten 10

chains to beglfning containing fifteen 15

acres Also lot four 4 in block ono Hundred
and fifteen llo jHtt A Provo City survey
containing sovQiitytwo 72 square rods and
situate in seotV ono h township seven 7
south of range iwo2 east Salt Lake meridian
also onefourthpf the water in the Pond own
Slough togutlimvilli any und all water rights
owned by tho said Charles August Allen and
Elon L Allen or either of them or belonging-
to or with ormed upon said premises or any
sarI thereof and

Whereas it is provided in said trust deed
among other things that in case default be
made in time payment of chimer of said notes
indebtedness or moneys securedbv said trust
deed or of the ta > es rr apsesssmeuts on said
piemisesorany part thoreoforin case of the
breach of any1 the covenants in said trust
deed containedto be kept and performed by
the said Charles August Allen and Elon ti
Allen then to sell and dispose of said prom ¬

ises or any part thereof and said water
rights together with all the right title bene ¬

lit and equity of redemption of the said
Charles August Allen and Elon L Allen their
heirs and assigns therein forever either in
mass or in separate parcels as the
holder or holders of said bond and
notes may prefer at public auction
at the front door of Ue Court House-
in and County of Jtah and Territory of Utah-
or on said premises as may be specified in the
notice of such salo for the highest and best
price the same will bring in cash tiller first
giving tnirty days previous notice 01 suet
sale by publication il any newspaper at tuat
time published in said County of Utahand
Loakl execute ucknow edge and deliver to

purchaser or purchasers at said sale good
and sufficient deed or deeds of conveyance for
tho premises sold and

Whemis it is atso provided in said trust
deed among other things that in case default
be made in the paj mont of any or either of
th lndebteiS or moneys secured thereby-
yliethor o Jtclpal terelt orf the
tho said Uharlts August Allennlia
Allen then any and all of the moneys rt
by secured shall upon such default therO
option of the holder of said indebtedness become immediately due and parable
in said trust deed or in said bond nnythlnl
contained to the contrary notwithstanding
and

Whereas Charles August Allenand mon L
Allen have both and each made default in thepayment the interest on said indebtedness
dueon the first day of December A D 1893
on the first day of June A D 1891 and on
the first day of December A n 1891 nod

Whereas the legal holder of said indebted-
ness

¬

has declared the whole oi said indebted
nets to be now immediately due and payable
and requested said trustee to advertise andsell said premises and water rights pursuant
to the power and authority in him vested inand by said trust deed and

Whereas it is also providad m said trust
deed that in case ot the death absence from
said Utah County inability or refusal to act
01 the said James H Bacon that then Harvey
31 Uacon shall be and is by said trust deed
appointed und made successor in trust to said
James H Baconwith like powers and author¬

ity and said premises thereupon becomes
vested in said successor in trust for the uses
aud purposes in said trust deed mentioned
nail

Whereas sad James H Bacon is absent
from said Utah County unable to and refusesto act in the promises

Now thereloro public notice hereby given
that I Harvey M Bacon successor in trustas aforesaid wi on Friday the frt day ofFebruary A 1893 at ten a m ofsaid day at tho north frontdoor of the Coun¬
ty Court Housciu the City of Provo in Utah
County Utah sell at public auction to thehighest and best biddpr for cash said prem
ibcs and water rights hereinbefore describedtogether with all the right title benefit andequity of redemption of the said CharlesAugust A lien and Lion L len their heirs
and assigns therein forever purpose ofpaying said indebtedness and interest there-
on

¬

and the cost attorneys fees and expenses
of executngtlls trust and will make exe ¬

acknowledge and deliver to the pur-
chaser

¬

at said sale good andsufficient deed or deeds of conveyance for thepremises sold
Dated this 27th day of December A D

HARVEY M BAOON
Successor in Trust as aforesaid

J W Judd Attorney

T EGAL NOTIEIN THE PBOBATE
as Court territory of Utah

in the matter of the estate of William Thom-
as

¬

deceased
Kotico of time and place for hearing of pe

tition for admission to probate of will
Pursuant to an order of said court in saidmatter notice Is hereby given that Saturday

the 12th day January A D 18P5 at 10
oclock a m at the county courthouse inProvo city Ctah county territory of Utah intho courtroom of said court has been ap
pointed the time and place for the hearing ol apetition of John and WmM Thomas prayingfor the admission to probate of a certain docu ¬

mont therewith presented purporting to behe last will and testament otWilliam Thomas
deceased when and where all persons
interested may appear and contest the
bate ot said will or the granting of

pro
testamentary to John and William M Thomas-
as prayed for In said petition

Daed atProyo City December 311894
V L HALLWAY

Probate Clerk Utah Oounty UT

NOTICE TO CREDITORSESTATE OF
Phillips deceased Notice ishereby given by the undersigned executor ofthe estate of Charles Phillips deceasedto the creditors of and all persons having

claims against the said deceased to exhibitthem with the necessary vouchers within loutmonths after tho first publication of this norice to the said executor at his residence inJUchi

GEORGE PnirarsExecutor of the estate of Charles Phillius docoaBfv
Evans Tharman attorneys
lrrtel December 29 1894

STRAY NOTICE 1 have In my possessionL1 the following described animals im¬
pounded as estrays or for trespass

One light iron grey horse with four whitefeet and white strip in face
One roan yearling heifer with blotch brandon Jeit hip
One red and white slotted yearling steerwitn crop and slit in right ear and crop in leftear witwartlo on inside of right thigh No

If damage and costs on said animals bo notPaidwlthmlo days from date of this notice they will be sold to the highest cash bidderat time Spanish Fork city pound at 2 oclock pm on the 10th day of January 1895
Dated at fpanisn Fork city Utah countyTerritory of Utah this 31st day of Decemberisai

BEES D JAMES
lOUndk etor of aqr City

EE J WARD SONS
lumber Yard an Planing Milt

Carry Everything in the BUILDING LINE

TELEPHONE PI032 f PROVO CITY UTAH
HKOFESSlnNAL CARDS

SAMUEL A KIG-

AttorneyatLavt
Collections Promptly Attended tto

0 co First Mational Bank Building Prove

ROBERT ANDERSON

fitiorneuaHaw
Rooms 4 and 5 El lredge Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

D HOU-

TZAtiorneyAtLaw
D a

Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah

F F REEDDf
EDTTISc

Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug
Store Provo Utah

D GASHA
AtorneyatLaw

Iloom 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

THURMA l WEDGW-

OODAttorneysatLaw
Rooms 1 and 3 First National Bans Bnilolng

PROVO r UTAH

WAENEE KNIGHT

Attorney and Counselor-
At Law

Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo City Ulan

D OWESu
AttorneyatLaw

Rooms 1 and 2 First National Bank building
with Thurman Wedgwood

Provo City Utah

M M KELLOGG E E CORFMAN

KELLOGG COR-

FMAtorneysatLaw
Ioom Hnes Buidig

Provo City Utah-

It E KNOWLDBN I Wlf JOSS3-

GBNBRAli
OWLDEN JONESL FiUK ANO lAlI2
INSURANCE w MEHT8

P 0 Oow Jl-

A

PROVO 1is J
McCUETATN M D

a

Physician and SurgeonOf-
fice rooms 3 and 4 nines Block Provo
OfficohoursOto4SamStO4PmR-
esldenceone block north of First ward meet-

ing house Residence I No 4E of-
fice

¬

telephone Ot

HALLENMDS S

Residence aud office 6th street
One bock east of Tabernacle

PROVO UTAH

WB SEAELE

Civil Engineer
Irrigation J Water Power Plans Deputy

U moral Surveyor City
Surveyor of Provo

OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

C WATKINSR
architect and perinlendenl

Office in Union Block

PROVO UTAH

E WILSON

AttorneyatlawBo-
oms 5 and 7 Bank Buildinir

Provo City Utah

DR WE GILLMAN

DENTIST-
Gates Provo City Utah

Painless Dentistry

Is K KING

ATTORNEYATLAW
Rooms 12 3 and 4 Swaeey Mar ¬

tins bank building
PROVO CITY UTAH

H AVEROAMP C-

OAbstracters of Titles
Loans and InsuranceP-

rovo City Utah
I

SOREN CHRISTENSEN

JUlorneualhaVli

Mqunt Pleasant Utah

C H SIMMONS

Physician and SurgeonO-
ffice Excelsior Block

Rooms 1 2 and 3

Old gffloe of Dr BiqkfordProyo Utah I

ASSIGNEE SALE

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned

¬

assignee of Hales Brothers
company will on Monday the 7th
day January 1895 at 12 oclock noon
of eaid day sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash at the
place of business of said Halea Broth-
ers

¬
company in Spanish Fork city

Utah county Utah territory the fol-
lowing

¬
described property towit

Lot 3 block 43 plat A Spanish
Font Oily survey containing a frame
building 40x40 feet and 20 feet high
and a rustic cottage 14x28 feet in de
mentions consisting of two rooin5and
an engine house 16x30 feet in detent-
ions

¬

also a few pieces of lumber and
6000 or 8000 ranniue feet of

MAREN moulding
Assignee of Hales Brothers Co

SPANISH FOKK Utah December
5 1894

E A Wilson attorney for assignee

PALE PaK < OANT TO ANMARSHALS and decree of foreclosure-
to me directed by the District Court of
the First Judicial District of the Territory of
Qtali 1 shall expose at public sale til the front
door of the county courthouse in Provo city
county of Utahad territory ot Utah on tho
3rd day of January 1893 itt H oclock a m-

althe right title claim nnd interest of John
Henry lilce Jonathan Rice William

Stix David Eiseman Benjamin EUomon and
Sties Michael partners under tho name of
Rice Stir S Co John J Cushintr Charles E-

Powel J A Cunningham and Henry E Taj
in andto tho foUOving described real

estatesituuto lying Id being in Utah county
territory of Ctah and described ai follows
towit-

Ihesouthwestquar orofthonorthwe3 quar-
ter und lots four 4flvcoand six tfjof section-
twentyfvetr 25 township live 6 south of

west also lots numbered twoS
foul 4 and five 5 of section twentythree 23
the lot numbered one 1 and the southeastquarter of the northeast quarter of section
twentysix 26 and lot numbered three 3 of
section twentylive 25 all in townthip nve
5 south of range one 1 west Salt Lake iner-

cdian comprising in all two hundred ad
ninetYLwo 40lOj S92iOlX acres more or
less

And also all the right < itle ami interest of
said party of tho first pa t in and to the fol-

lOwing parcels of bnd sltuato in Utah countv

titThe Bouthw quarter of section twenty
three 23 towisuip five 5 south of range onu

1 west comprising one hundred and sixty
1G01 acres
lo bo sld as the property of John Beck at

the suitof uennia Sullivan
Terms of sale cash

NAT M BmoDAM1 S Marshal
By IMMcSY Deputy

Dated December 11184
W C BAL attorney plaintiff

Harpers Magazine
In 1SO5

Tho Simpleton a new novel by TaoMAS
HARDY will be begun in the December Num-
ber

¬
1894 and continued o November 3SIT

Whoever may be one favorite among Eng ¬

lish novelists it will be conceded by all critcat-
hatTuoMAb HAHDIT stands foremost as a
master artist in fiction and The simpletonsmay be expected to arouse enthusiasm not in-

ferior
¬

in degree to that which has marac d-

Triibythe most successful story of th year
Another leading feature wiI be the Jersomil-
Uecollectioiis of Jonn oi Arc by the iour
Louis DE COTE her Page and Secretary
under which guise tho most popular of living
American Magazine writers will presen thetory ot the Maid of Orleans In the January
Number will appear a profusely illusirated
paper n Charleston ami the Uaroliiiaa the
first ot a series of Southern Papers

Northern Africa is attractingmore attention
than at any other time since it was in the seat
LolLainnirea The next volumeoft ff AjiilBlljS
Uclc on tern rjou efici orLrea themdepict the present life there JULIAN 1i1l
will prepare lor the MAGAZINE UALIl
eight stories depleting typical 1phases otChinese Life and Manners Lcslden thelong stories there will begin in the JoanneJiiumLer the first chapters ot A XhrcuFartNovelette b KlCllAitD HAKDINODAVlstholongest work yet attempted by this writerCompleteshJrt titer s popular writers willicontinue tobealeatuioot Ui MAGAZINE

Send lor illustrated lU8lectu
The Volumes of the Magazine begin withthe Numbers for June and Uecemher 01 eachyear When no tiinois mentioned subtions will oegiu with the Number clp

the time of receipt of order Clothfur binding 50 cents each by mall postVast
paidTitlepage and Index sent on application

Kemittnnceu shoiild be made by jfodtolheeMoney Order or BraCt to avoid chance loae
Newspapers are lot to copy this adler ¬

tisement without the ept e88 order oj lAUV
PER BaOT E-
GSHPERS PERIODICAS
HARPERS MAGAZINE
HAlt ERS WEEKLY C
HAULERS BAZAR 400HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 200Postage Fret to all subscribers in the
United States Canada and Mexico

Address HAll PER k BROTH ERS
P 0 Boy 959 v Y City

Harpers Bazar-
In 1895E-

legautand exclusive designs for Oatdoor
and indoor Toilette drawn from WORTH
models by SANDOZ and CuAFUid are an linportent feature These appear every week
accompanied by minute descriptions and
tails Our iaris Letter by KATITAKINE DSe
FOREST is I weekly transcript of the lateststyles and caprices in the mode Under thehead of New York Fashions plain directions
and fulparticulars are given as to shapes

trimmings and accessories of the
costumes of welldresaed women ChilureusClothing receives prutlcal attention A fornightly Patternsheet Supplement
readers to cut and make their own
J hIwoman who takes HARPKRa fOWls
prepared for every occasion in life ceremoni-
ous

¬

or informal where beautiful dress is
requisite-

AN AMERCAN SERIAL Doctor Warrrlcks
by REUKCCA HADING DAVIS astrong novel of American party laid in

PS nusylvania and partly in tee tar South will
occupy tie last half of the year

My Nobody an intensely exciting
novel by MAAHTKX MJAKTENS author of

Gods Jjcol The Greater Glory etc
will begin the year

I Essays aud social Chats To this depart-
ment

¬
SPCCTATOII wi contribute hr charm

QK papers on We are Doing in New
York society

Answers to Correspondents Questions
receive the personal attention of tho editor
and are answered at the earliest possible date
after their receipt

Scud For Illustrated Prospectus
The Volumes of the BAZAR begin with tho

first Number for January of each > ear Whoa
no time Is mentioned subscriptions will be-
gin with tho Number current at the time ofreceipt order

Cloth Oases for each volume suitable for
binding will be sent by mail postpaid on
receipt of 8100 each

Titlepae and Index sent on applica ¬

ion
Remittances should bo made by ostofflcoMoney orders or draftto avoid chance of loss

Newspapers are not to copy this adiertise
llmt without the express order of HAR
PER BROTHERS

HARPERS
Per ERIODICAS

HARPERS MAGAZINE1400HARPERS WEEKLY 400
HARPERSBAZ 400
UAlPERS YOUNG PEOPLE SO-

OPistage Free fa nil subscribers in time
United States Canada and Jexico
Address HARPER I BROTHER-

SI O Box 959 N Y City

Harpers Weekly
In ISO5

HARPERS WEEKLY is a pictorial history
of the times it presents every important
event promptly accurately and exhaustively

I in illustration and descriptive text of tho
highest order

U be manner in which during 1894 it has
treated the Chicago Railway Strike and theChinaJapanese var and the amount of light
it was able to throW Korea the instant at-
tention

¬
was to that littleknown

countrv are examples of its most boundless
resources JULIA RALPH the distinguished
wrier and correspondent has been sent to

of war und there joined by C D
5 LON the wellknown American artistnow for many years rcsldotot Japan who
has been engaged to cooperate with Mr
iUUU in sending to WEEKLY
exclusive information and illustrationDunnglbOS every vital question wit be dis-
cussed

¬

witn wlgor aud without prejudice in
the editorial columns and also in special ar-
ticles

¬

by the highest authorities in each de-
partment

¬

1ortruits ot the men and women
who are maKlnl history and powerful and
caustic lolitical cartoons will continue to be
characteristic features This Busy World
with its keen and kindly comment on the
lesser d ings of the day will remain a regu ¬

lar department
juls otli liundsotnelr

juvrvrririnr
illustrated

bviy uovrorful fiOT
Tlie KtdCockade 1stirring romance or olden dave bySTANLEY J WEYAsand a novel or New Yorkentitled The Sot of ills father by BHANDEKMATiniawSseveral novelettes and manyshort stories by populor writers

Send for Illustrated Prosjjectus

Te Volumes of the V EEKLYbogin with thoNumber for January of each yearWhen no time is mentioned jutjscriptionsbegin with tho numbercurrent atthe wireceipt of order tme
C otli Cases for each volume suitable forI binding will bo sent by mail postpaid onceipt ol 100 each re
Title page and Index sent on applica ¬

tion
Remittances should be made by Postofficemoney order ordraft to avoid chance of lossNewspapers are not to copy this advertisement without theexpreitsoider of HATh

PEn 0 EKOTHEHS

HARPERS
Per PERIODICAS

IIARPERSMAGAZ1NS
HARPERS WEEKLY V20HARPERS BAZAR 400HAMPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 2M

Ppstane tree to all subscriber t in theUnited States Canada and Mexico
Address HARPER BROTHERS

P O Box 959 N Y City

Union Facfla 2yto-

a

to

oo
S PlcTO

r Time Table In Effect Dec 16 1894
SOUTH Subject to change with NORTHout notIceNolifass gr No2PassgrLeys Daily STATIONS Ar Daily

200 am Ogden 6 80 prnT

Lv745
Ar310am

SItL aKe LV520pm
Ar 5lu I4 H

Lbi Junction 412C Lehi 410 I850 I American Fork 403 I855 Pleasant Grove 356 II

90 Lake View 347 5

915 Provo 337 h
925 Spningville 3299 3 IL anislrFork318 II I Benjamin 312 1952 Payson h 3 01 u

1004 2W uSantquin1055 255 11Nephi1255 pm 915 ani140 Ephraim 8302 05 I

Ar 1135 am Juab
antLH 80Lvn55pm pmLvI

Juab Loa h Ar8110 p m Milford 60 a n10OOpm
FiB-co

ru I eave I

Trains South of Juab run daily except Sunday
Trains Leare Salt Lake for O den daily at 70U a mv30 am 240Trains leave Ogden for Salt Lake daily at 200sm9 OOam8lOpm61q

520prn

p
Lgan Train leaves Provo at337 p m Salt Lake 240 pm arrive Logan

pm
648

Service between Provo and Eureka leave Provo 3 37 p m arrive Eureka1130 a m leave Eureka 120 andpm arrive Provo 9 16 a m

745
Trains

a m
for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Sit Lake at

Remember the Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and ArizonaBefore buying Through Tickets onr 24 hous tbDenyer 36to Omaha 48 hours to Kansas city pe fgres houra

Pacific
For further inoration 8B to rateamaJS etc rteto you UnG

SHHOLARK J

OLIVER W MINK
E ELLERY ADERSON Receiver
JOHN W I
FEEDRICK COUDEBT I

GEO W CRAIG Agt Provo UtauEL LOMAS-
Gen1

D1 B BURLEY
Pass and Tkt Agt Genl Agt Pass Dept

Salt OilyL DIOJ8QH Gnnl 4lgcr


